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TUB SUNBUW-ATOlICAN- ,

EM'L WILVERT,1?roprir,
M oore A Dltln(fr' Building, Market tare,

m A n fcAt viau in AUTincn
It not paid within 6 Months f

PHbicripHon$ taken for iM Man tlx Montht.'

CoirwsoTsn wltli this establishment Is an cxw.
tlveNEW JOB OFFICK, containing? a varlctv ov
plain, ivnd fancy type eqnal to any establishment
n the InUrlor of the State, for which the patron-

age of the public If respectfully solicited..

JJroffssioital..
Of)

SB. ItOVBK, Attorney and Counsellor
Law. Rooms Nos. 98 Second Floor,

Bright' Bulldlnif, SUN BURT, PA. Professional
bislness attended to, in the courts of Northum-
berland and adjoining conr.tles. Also, In the
Circuit and Dittrict Courts for the Western Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania. Claims promptly collect-
ed! Particular attention paid to Bankruptcy.
Consultation can bo had In the German lan-guu- e.

mar25,'71.
j DR. CHAN. M. MARTIN,
PIITSICIAN AND SURGEON--

, "

, Snnbury, Pcnn'a..
Oflcc on Front Street, next door to tfnas A

Fagdy - nngSa.-ly- .

Ill, KANE, Attorney at- - JLnw, SUN
PA., ofticc in Mnseer's Building

near tie Court House. Front Room up stair
aboveihe Drue Store. Collections made In

and adjoining counties.
Suntury, Pa., June 8, 1873. . ..

fp II. It. 1 ASF. Attorney at Law, SUN- -
i At BURY.PA. omce In the Uleaumt Balld-- '

flnfs; second floor ' Entrance on Market street.
'rofcesinnal busluee',n this aud adjoining eoun- -

ies promptly attended to.
Snnbury, March 16, 1873.-l- y.

lUAItKIiE CO, Market Street,
eUNBURY, PA.

Dealers In Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Class, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Books,-Dallies- , Ac. '

SI. UflLVEKTON, Attorney nt Law.
Sqnare, 8UNBURY,PA. Profession-

al birsiness in this and adjoining counties prompt-.- y

attended to.

AT itFI!IE!V!SXVIER,Attorney ,t
. Law, SUNBURY, PA. All business en-

trusted to his care attended
'
to promptly and with

diligence. , ipl'27-C- 7

Hit. .lIASSEIt, Attorney at Law, SUN- -
FA. Collections attended to in

the counties of Northumberland, Uulon, Snyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. npllO-C- 9

A' N. Hit ICE, Attorney nt Law, Bunbnry,
Pa. Office In Masonic Hall Building.

Collections of claims, writings, and all kinds of
leical business mttondej to carefully and with
dispatch. HApiil 8, 1871. ly.

ZJOLOMOX JtlAMCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OllU'C at his residence on Arch street, one square
north of (lie Court IIoum', nenr the J.ill, SUN-HUR-

PA. Collections and nil professional
tmsiness promptly attended to in this aud adjoin-
ing counties. Consultations can ho had In the
Herman language. .Tuly'27-187-

o. w. ziKoi.rcn. i.. t. uounnACii.
7.IEUI.ER .V KOIIIlIt ACI1,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office in Ilaupt's Building, lately occupied by

Judge Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbach, Esq.
Collections and all professional business

attended to in the Courts of Northum-
berland and adjoining couuties.

Dec. 1871.

?C5tamtnls.

AilONAI, 1IOTEI,,

W. F. KITCKF.N, PitorutrToii,
MX. CaIIMEL, NOKTll'll COI NTT, Pa.

Centrally located In the town, nud ampin
fmtiiflicd to tho traveling public.

A conveydnce runs to and from every passenger
train free of charge.

July 27, 187:2.

IIOirSE, C. NEFF
T Proprietor, Corner of Market it Second

Streets, opposite the Court House, Sunlmry,
Pu layj8,'7U.

l

HOUSE, A. BECK,ALLEGHENY and 814 Market Street,
bove eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, $2

yer day. lie respeeiiuny soiiens your pniruii- -

SC.

"TATIOXAIi HOTEL. AUGUSTUS
JlM WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown North'd
County, Pa., at the Station of tho N. C. R. Y.

Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The table Is supplied with tho best the market

jifl'ords. Good utaliliug and attentive ostlers.

HUMJIEIM KKKTAMtAXT,
HUMMEL, Proprietor,

Commerce St., SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Having just retltted the above Saloon for the

accomodation of the public, Is now prepared to
fervc '.lis frlcnus with the best refreshments, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other mult
quors.

KCROl'EAX HOTEL,
BACIIEU, Proprietor,JOSEPH Third Street, near the Depot,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

This hotel Is conducted on the European plan.
Meals ut nil hours day and nialit. A Ladies'
Saloon attached. The best of Liquors kept at
the bar. Charges moderate. innylS,'72.

ItVEItl.Y'.S HOTEL.
JOSIAII BYERLY, Proprietor, Lower

Northumberland county. Pa.,
dii tho road leading from Georgetown to Union-:ow-

Smith Inn. Trcvortou Pottsville, Ac.
The choicest Liquors and Segars nt the bar.

The tables are provided with the best of the sea-io-

Stabling large and well suited for drovers,
with good ostlers.

Every attention paid to make guests coinfoita-jl- c.

Nov. 11, 187l.-l- y.

Eating House.
Waltz & Bright,

Third Street, opposite the Moore & DiBslnger
bulldiugs,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.,
lave opened an Eating House, and furnish

JTIeaU at all IIoum.
VU kinds of Game in season, Fish, Turtle, Oys-er- s,

&c, arc served up in the best style.
Families supplied with Turtle Soup, &c, at

he shortest notice.
Tbe best of Mult Liquors at the Bar.
Juno 22, 1473. tf.

usincss Curbs.
."V aw

T. I. KIIOAD8. J. FACKIll UAA 8

Wti. RIIOADS A CO.,
KUTAIL, DKALEH8 OF

VNTURACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Office witu Haas, Faoelt & Co.,

Orders left at Soasholts & Bro's., office Market
trcet, will receive prompt attention. Country
itstom respectfully solicited.

Feb. 4, 1871. tf.

ANTHRACITE COAL!
IT AI.ENTIXE DIETZ, Wholcsulo aud
V Retail dealer In every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

All kinds of Grain taken in exchange for Coal,
rdera solicited and filler promptly. Orders left
t 8. F. Neviu'a Confectionery Store, on Third
l reel, will recleve prompt attention, aud money
cciited for, the same as at the office.

NEW COAL YARD.
IHIE uuderslgncd having connected the Coal

business with his extensive FLOUR & GRAIN
ade, is prepared to supply families with the
'ERY H EST OF COAL,

CIIEA I FOR CASH,
gg, Stove and Nut, constantly ou baud. Grain
keniu exchange for Coal.

J. M. CADWAI.I.ADF.R.
Simbiiry, Jan. 15, WO. tf.
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pMCE 1 SO MT MVAKCE. !

bbcrfcscmcnt. ,

S UN B iTTyM Alt B1LIJ YARD,
oppos the Court IIcW

sunhuXy, PENir a!
THE undersigned ht, returned from the

Mrbla Qiwrtc with OS Ts,g ofMarble for - v ,
nonnments, Grave-filtonc-

&c, fcc.
ne has bought at mien figures tbst

will allow hlra to sell better stone, for
less money, than heretofore. The best
Sutherland Falls ' Marble.

which is better than Italian. Rutland la now
Bold as low as the Manchester.

Those who need anything In the Marble-- line,
for Monuments, Urnve-Stone- s. or other purposes,
will uud it to their interest to call and examine
this largo stock, as better bargains can be secur-
ed than baying from parties 'huckstering' round
the country.

All lettering will be done In the neatest andmost Improved style.
W. M. DAUGHERTY.

8nnbnry, June SO, 1873.

Flour, Feefl, Fruit anfl Yesetahle Store,
Spruce Street, between Front and Second,

SUNBURY, PA.

JOHX WILVER
having Just opened a Store at the above place,

whore all kinds of of the best brands of
Floor and Feed

will be sold at greatly reduced prices. The cele-
brated liuck's Mills Flour will bo kept constantly
on haud. Also, all kinds of

Feod, Rrain, Corn, Onls and Rye, chopped or
whole.

Potatoes), Apples), Cnboun. jl. ivuk
generally, at a cheaper rate thaii can bo bought
elsewhere. All goods delivered Free of Charge.

Call and examine my stock and nsccrtain the
prices bcl'oro purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN WILVER.
Suuhury, Dec. 2, lMLj-tf- .

g Up De Graff's M
E"5cTE J.TsTJD EIFL

ISFIBMAUY,
SUNBURY, P E N N ' A.

rTMIIS Institution is now open for the reception
JL of Patients for the treatment of Disease of

the

EYE,

EAll,

THROAT,

LUNGS,

CATARRH,

&c, &c, Sec,

and operntlons In GENERAL SURGERY. Our
collection of INSTRUMENTS is very large, com-
prising all tho latest Imhrovkmests, enabling us
to meet

SURGERY

hi all forms. Physicians are Invited to accom-
pany Patients to our Institution for operations.
By request of many Citizens, we will nltcud to
culls la GENERAL PRACTICE.

Iiiflrinary, Clement'M lliiildiug,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS.,

SUXBUUY, PA.

C. E. I V IE ORAFF,
Phvslcian and Surgeon.

Sunbniy, Feb. 3, 1 KT'J. -- t f.

"J. W. AVASIIIX(JTOX'S
cat VXD It A It I! EK NIIOl'.

The old permanent fhop of tho towu.
We decline the boast, but at the same lime

consider that tho mighty truth mnyjbc seasona-
bly spoken without manifesting an uncomforta-
ble amount of vanity and ambition.

Just twenty years ago I begun my business
career in tins place half my lifetime thus far
spent, have I stood upon the lloor of our shop
day after day, and night after night, and applied
the sharp blue gleaming steel, aud within that
elapse of time embraced by the mighty folds of
that eventful period have I shaved nearly every-
body In tho country (in common parlance) nud
to oblige tho public interest wo herein publicly
announce to our patrons old and new that we
are ready to shave them all again three hundred
thousand times or more.

Conic when you please, jtitt in time Is the max
im we aro always ready to work, forenoon or
afternoon, to shine you, hair rtu vou, shampoo
you, whUskcr dye you, or perfume, comb and ar-
range the hair with artistic skill, in the "water
fall" or water raise style to suit the customer.
We work to please, not plensc to work.

Stop, don't go past our shop to get thrived on
tho basis of ability because we do it as well as
It cau be done or ever could be.

A chunee Is all that we demand
To give the proof we hold in hand.

A few door above Depot, near Market street.
Oct. 1, 1870.

L in to'lt STORE!
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite tbe Court Ilouse, SUN-
BURY, PA.,

Respectfully Invites the attention of Retailers
and others, that be has on bund, and will con-
stantly keep all kinds of

FOREIGN AND DOMF.STIC LiyLOKS,
Consisting of Pure Brandies: Cogiiluc, Cherry,

Ginger, Rochclle and Otard.
hlskles: Pure Rye Copper-Distille- Monon-gahel- a,

Apple aud Neetar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN !

Winesi Champague Wine, Buerry, Port and
Claret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. E. Rum,
Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which can be found in

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-
sale and Retail. Every, article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
aud BOTTLES, always ou hand.

tjf Orders promptly attsuded tn, and public
putrouage respectfully solicited

(3 NF.FF
Sunbury, July 8, 1809. ly.

JACOB SIlll'MAN. TUOMPSON DKHH,

Fire, Lite and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY

OF

NIIIIVHAX A DERR,
MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
N. American, Philadelphia, Assets, 13,783,580
Enterprise, fi23,3o5
Manhattan, New Tor, 1,888,091
N. Ainerioan, it 803,570
Lorillard, " 1,05,1S9
Youkers & N. York ' 883,180
Hanover, " 750,000
Imperial, London', 8,000,003
Lycoming, Muncy, 5,501,000
Fraukllnt Philadelphia, 2,825,781
Home, New York, 4,616,868
Hartford, Hartford. y,544,210
Phmnix, i 1,637,010
Travelers, " 1,851,007
Farmers Ins, Co.. York, 030,100
N. British Mercantile 14,865,8134
Nommerce, New York, U53.100
Corwich, Norwich. 868,201
New England Mota Ufj 7,800 000

SATURDAY )10KNlN(i, AUliUMyiy iV;.Vi,if-K.;i- .
SBXlfljRY, PA..

BALTIMORE 'LOCK 'HOSPITAL

jyR. J0HN8T0N, :

Physician of this celebrated Institution, has
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
effectual remedv in the world for all

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-tar- y

Dischargee, Impotency, General Debili-
ty. Nervousness. Dvspepsy. , Lnnguor, Low
toiiit (.onfusion or ideas, raipuaiion 01
Kit. Hr.rt, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Slpht or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throt, Nose or Skin, Affections of Liver, Lungs,
Stomach or Bowels these - terrible Disorders
arising tvm the Solitary Habits of Youthr-tho-se

secret una solitary practice more fatal lo their
victims than , song of Syrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, bliguio. their most brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, &c.,impos- -
sioie. 'I OUNG MEN
especially, who have lieeome tho rlctlms of Soli.
tary Vice, that dreadful aud destructive hahit
which annually sweeps Xr an untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted
talents Intellect, who might ether- -

lll 5? I

living lyre, may call with full ronSdene.
MARRIAGE. ; ,

Married Persons or Yonng Men contemplating
marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of r.oorrnttve Power Impotency), Nervous Ex-
citability, Pairjtiitlon, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility or any other Disqualification,
speedily relieved.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide In his honor as a gentle-
man, aud confidently rely ution his skill I'bv-sicia-

.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS, .

Impotency, Loss of Power, immediately Cared
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
miserable and marriage Impossible is the penult.?
mid bv the victims of improper indulgences,
loung persons are io. i, commit excesses
from not bcingawnrc of the dreadful consciences
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that tho power
of procreation Is lost sooner by those falling into
improper habits than by the prudent I Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspriuir,
the most serious and destructive symptoms lo both
body mid mind arlBC. Tho system becomes de-

ranged, tho Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Procreutive Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of tho Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Finnic, Cough, Consumption, Decav and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined In health by unlearned preten-

ders who keep them trilling month after mouth,
taking poisonous and injurious compounds,
should apply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-
don, Graduated from one of tho most eminent
Colleges in the United States, nnd tho greater
part of whose lfo has been spent iu the hospitals
of London, Prig, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has effected some of the most astonishing cures
that were ever known ; many troubled with ring-
ing in the head and cars when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sotnds,
bashfulncss, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes. with derangement of miud, were cured
Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses nil tlioso who have iiijurrd

themselves by improper indulgence and soiitary
habits, which ruin both body and mind, unfitting
the in for either business, study, society or mar-
riage.

These are some of the snd and melancholy
effects produced by early habits of vouth, vir":

' . U U. utlU i.llllOH, lulu. i.. . .

Baekaud Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-
cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dvspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Diirestive
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &C.

Mentally The fearful effects on the mind
ore much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac., nro some of the
evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ugtfs can now
Jndiro what is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pule, nervous
nnd emaciated, having a singulur appearance
about the eyes, cough aud symptoms of consum-
ption

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured lliiuisvivcs by a certain prac-
tice indulged iu when ulonc, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or nt school, the
cfleets of which arc nightly felt, even when
asleep, and If not cured, renders marriage impos-
sible, and destroys both mind and body, should
apply immediately.

Whut a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country,-th- durliug of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects nnd enjoyments of
life, by the conscqiiciif c of deviating from the
path of nature and indulging in a certain secret
habit. Such persons mi st, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
nccessnry requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness. Indeed without these, the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage j the prospeut
hourly darkens to tho view ; the miud becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection, that tho happhiebs of allot her
becomes blighted with our own.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided nad imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease, it too ofteu happens that un

seuse of chum", or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education aud respectability, ran ulouc befriend
ti in, delaying till the constitutional Bymptoms of
this borrid disease make their nppeurauee, such
as uleeruted sore throat, diseased nose, uoctun.l
pains iu the head and limb3, dimness of eight,
deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms,
blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till ut lust the
palate of tho mouth or the bones of the nose fall
in, uud the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiserutiou, till death puts
a period to his dreadful suffering, by sending
him to " that Undiscovered Country from whence
no traveller returns."

It Is a ineluucholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to this tcrrilde disease, through fulling
into the hands of Ignorant or unskillful PRE-
TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly l'oi-so-

Mercury, itc, destroy tho ccuttilution, and
lnenpablo of curing, keep the unliappv sutlerer
in on ill after month taking their noxious or in-

jurious compounds, and Instead of b dug restored
to a renewal of Life Vigor nod Happiness, Iu des-

pair leave him with ruined Health to sigh over
his galling disappointment.

To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston pledges him-
self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, and
from his extensive piuetlee and observations in
the great Hospitals of Europe, and the first in
this country, viz : England, Fraace, Philadelphia
aud elsewhere, I enabled to oll'ur the most cer-
tain, speedy aud effectual remedy iu the world
for all diseases of Imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFFICE, NO. 7, 8. FREDERICK STREET,

Baltimore, M. D.
Left band side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Full not to observe name
and number.

letters received unless postpaid and
contalulug a stump lo be used on the reply. Per-
sons writiug should slate age, and send a portion
of advirtlseiuent describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless Impnsters advertising themselves as
Physicians, trifling wltb and ruining the health
of all who unfortunately fall into their power,
that Dr, Johusiun deems It necessary to say es-

pecially to those unaniiialuted with his reputa-
tion that bis Credentials or Diplomas always
bang lo his office. ' .

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this Establish-

ment, year after year, and the numerous lm- -
Surgical Operutlons performed by Dr.

Jiortunl wituessed by the representatives of the
press aud many other papers, notices of which
Lave appeared agalu and ugalu before the public,
besides his staudiug as a geutlemau of character
and retponrlblllty, is a sutHeieut guarantee to tho
ottiictcd. SliSu diseases speedily cured.

February 1, 1B72. 1;

i

- Salts
KIHN1KU A STBASulv'ulKli IN A

STAGE COACn.

Walter Slt"!", when lie reached the
Itrrlwd New York fromnpe of fourteen,

hi nntive villairelio destitute situation
that is frequent wltlt Ss Bnglitnd boyi ,

that is to say, had only lusual accompa- -

nintnhlfl ftf ihdA 11 till

terwarda make the merchant nuiHh0 gfen'
mon of our countrv. and not unfre
nf otlif-- r lnncla. lis had tt White littlu
en trunk, nrettv wcU Stockfd with "tt- -

mades," ft silly-eigh- t cent bible, that his
mother packed in for him, fearful that ho
might forget it, a three dollar New Ilavun
City bank bill, nnd any quantity of energy,
patience, pcrscvcrence, and ambition, lie
entered tho counting room of a merchant
In Sotltll Street. ins noncsiy. nuimty,
aud industry won for 1.1m many friends.

t.' i i...fi iinimii ticm was au jiuKuou iuuinn.i,
, housu in Cal--

cut?A and branch at JJambov. lie was
In this country on business connected with
his commercial firm in Calcutta, and had
business with the firm Walter clerked for ;

and here tho lattci- attracted his notice,
lie was sixteen years of age only ; yet' the
Bombay gentleman fancied him, and made
him a liberal offer to go to India with him;
which, after very little palavtir among his
friends Walter accepted. Hew England
boys don't, often start off on tljeir long wati-derin- g

excursions, without getting
leave of absence for a few day, ni.ur.miory
exercises, which they speud in going where
they oriirinally came from ; and then hav-

ing taken a tiv good looks ut the weather-beate- n

church, tho high old steeple, which
was wonderfully reduced iu size and eleva-
tion since they first snw it lo notiee it, iu
school-bo- y days ; then they, must hear the
old bell ring once more, even if they havo
to take a spell at the rope; then lake a
turn among tho white grave stones, to sec
if there are any very green mounds, fresh
made and if so, to ask who among old
friends have gone to their last resting place;
then to kiss mother nud sister, shake hands
with father, and the stage U at the door of
the tavern, and they are riady for a start
lo go "anywhere."

Waller went up to do, and did do all
this ; but he did not get into the stage at
the tavern. He walked down the road,
ahead of the coach, toward iho old bridge,
nnd told the stage driver to stop and let
him get in at the minister's house at Par- -

sou Fuller's. Mary Fuller lived there too,
for she happened to be Hie parson's only
daughter. .She was the nietriest, liveliest
witch that ever wore loose tresses of au-
burn hair, and had blue ejes. She was
only twelve years old and Waller was
nearly sevenleeu. She did love him though

he was almost alt to her ; he had fought
her battles all through her childish cam-
paign ; she had tio brother. She was Wal-
ter's cousin, a sort of half-fres- cousin ;

for her mother had been the half sister of
Walter's mother. They were not too near
related for purposes hereinafter to be nam-
ed.

Poor Molly ! Sho havo cried her
r.vui, out uu Cu;s occasion, liu,i jt u((l been
that Waller's solemn phir. t. IOP ulcus m"
the ridiculous in motion ; she made a mer-
ry ten miuutes ns a wind up of their part-
ing scene.

Three days afterward Walter was in
Xew York, and just four mouths aud twen-
ty days farther on in Time's Almanac, ho
was making out invoices tiding ns corres-
ponding clerk to ''the linn" in Bombay.

I shall not slop to relate how many limes
ho went to the exhibition of venomous
looking cobra de capallos and biting (sepoys
for fun, and to show how innocent tiio
beauties were, and how easy their bite was
cured ; how often ho visited the far famed
Elephant's cave ; how many times he dined
with good Sir Robert Grant, the governor
of Bombay, and how ho was with him,
and what he tho very morning of the
day the old scourge the cholera made
the Excellent Sir Robert his viefyn all
these things I shall leave to nnolher time,
and a more appropriate heading. 1 skipp
over all these, and six years of time besides
and land Master Walter at Station Island,
bring him up to the City iu a steamboat,
and leave him in a respectable hotel, and
let him sleep all nighl and take a good
"short rest," after a tedious voyage of four
mouths and more.

The next morning we awaken hitn; make
him get up, pay his bill, take a hack and
ride down to the Xew. Haven steamboat,
and go on board. It was 7 o clock, n. in
Ami at 1 p. m. the boat has reached the

Litchlield stage ; ho has taken a seat in-

side ; his destination is an intermediate,
village. He is alone iu the fctago ; uo not
alone there is an old woman ou thu front
seat. The stago is up in the city, and
slowly meandering about Xtw Haven,
picking up passengers who have sent their
names to the stage office, nnd is still cus-
tomary in that staid and sober city of
minerology, theology nnd 'ologies in gene-
ral. The stago Jehu pulls up at the door
of a neat little cottage in Chapel street to
take up a passenger a young lady of sweet
sixteen or thereabouts. lforo she has
fairly got outside, Walter notices her, and
she has noticed him, loo. He gazes iu as-

tonishment al the perfect vision of loveli-
ness before him ; he hasn't seen auy thing
of the kind for years. There is not a par-
ticle of coi)n r about her. She, on her part,
half laughing, has regarded him very at-

tentivelypushed back the golden ringlets
that almost shut iu her face, and taken an-

other look, as if to be certain that she has
made no mistake.

"Hero is a seat, Miss, besido me," said
the gospel preacher.

"Thank you, sir, I prefer sitting on the
hack seat with that gentleman, if lie will
let mo," said tho most electrical voice i.hat
Waller had listened to for some time.

"Certainly, miss," said tho delighted
Rombayito ; and when 6ho seated herself
by him, she guzed Into his face with such
delight and ustonishment, that Walter ac-

tually took a look down upou himself, to
ascertain what there was about his person
that appeared so pleasing to tho fair mai-
den ; but ho discovered nothing unusual.
Tho Btage rolled toward Derby, at its usual
rapid rate of live miles au hour, nnd Wal-
ter nnd the merry maid seemed ns chatty
and cosy together as though they had
known each other for years, instead of
minutes. The minister tried to engage the
ringlets in conversation, but he soon found
himself "nowhere." She had neither eyes
nor ears for any person but Walter, and
he had told her more about his travels, nnd
Ho i n bay scenery, than ho ever told any-
body else before or sinco.

At Inst they canio to Derby. There
horses had to be changed, and four fresh
skeletons were harnessed and tackled to
the old stago. Walter handed tho gontle
giil back lo her old sent as gracefully as he
could bare done if he had never lived ia

Ttmnlinv but uMwavs 8tot)td in Xew York.
.They were nlonNo now. The minister nnd
the old lady hadot out at Derby.

"Well, wo aro OUT onco moro ; how far
aro you going ?" aid Walter, as the stage
went oil'. .

llXot quite so far m Litchfield. You
say that your friends rctido at I'omporany.
How glad they will be tn see you."

"Very probably, unless they have for-

gotten mo, which is likely, for I suppose I
have altered some in seven ysars."

"Not a particlo, I " :

The pretty maid forgot wlmt she was I
going to say, but at last ronien.bfred and
continued. i snouia suppose you nave not

red for you said you were scutccn
whejjcou were at home last, ana noir you
uro onlySj!enty'tnroe' Yoa ,mist UttVe
been wr? "gro

"Pet haps soS1 hM I n oraewlmt
taniiP.d hv exnosurSMU "uia ell- -

"Yet I think vou will beSS"'! by
nvnrvbnHir in tlin lif t.ln villaopVs'-'- . i'(U
know a young lady in Pomptruny tthe
nnrnn of Marv Puller V"

"What 1 little Marv 1 my little wife V

I used to call her I Why, Lord love you,
do you know her ? Bless her heart 1 My
trunk is filled with knick-knack- s for her
special use. Do I kuow her V Why I
have thought of her ever sinco I went
away. Young lady 1 why, sho is a little
bit of a girl ; sho is only ton years old. Xn

sho must be older than thiit 1 B"p

pose I will iiud lu.Z ?i y&
.u. ,ruy are you getting

getting chilly."
The delighted young lady was tryiug to

conceal her face, which' had called forth
Walter's exclamation.'

"Yes, it is getting colder ; it is nearly
dark," and so it was. Waller had a boat
cloak, uud after a jrry little trouble, ho
was permitted to wrap it around her lovely
form, nnd somehow or other his arm went
with it ; and in the confusion he was very
close lo her, and his arm was around her
waist, outside the cloak, though ; then ho
had to put his face down to hear what sho
said, nod somehow those long ringlets of

soft, silky hair, were playing across his
chick. Human nature could not nnd would
not stand it any longer; and Walter, the
modest Waller, drew his arms closer than
ever, and pressed upon the warm, rosy lips
of his beautiful fellow-travele- r, a glowing,
burning, regular East Indian Bombay kiss,
and then blushed himself at Ihc mischief
he had done, and waited for the stage to
upset, or something else to happen 1 But
no, she had not made any resistence ; ou
the contrary ho had felt very distinctly
that she had returned tho kiss, the very
lirst kiss he had evtr pressed upon a wo-

man's lips, since he gave a parting one to
little Mary Puller, and ho' would have

Ujwoiu that lie Heard ner say soineinvng
(about that very moment no had giveu ner
that lirst long kiss of youth and love) that
sounded like "Dear, dear Walter ?"

The stage was now entering the village.
In a few minutes ho would be in Mary Pul-

ler's house. Ho thought of her, and felt
ashamed nnd real guilty. What would
Mary, his "little wife" that was to be, say it
sho knew he had been acting so t As these
things passed rapidly through his mind, he
iioini iu ovu.ij nun w get vfc ic iiilmr
quietly nnd decently.

"Vou go on in the stage, I suppose, to
the next town, or perhaps slill farther V"

"()li, no ! not me."
What could she mean? Ho had not

time to indulge in conjecture ; tho stago
drove up slap in front of Parson Fuller's
door, and there, was tho veuerablo Parson
and his good lady in the doorway ; ho with
a lamp in bis hand already to receive
Walter as he supposed.

"Wheie will you stop in tho village ? I
will come and see you."

"I shall stop where you stop. I won't
leave you. Here you have been kissing
me this half hour, nnd now you want to
run away and leave me. I am determined
to expose you to the old clergyman and
his wife, in tho doorway yonder. Mor
than that, your "darling liltlo wife" that
is to be, as you call her, shall know all
nbout it."

What a situation for a modest, moral
man! ll was awful. To be laughed at
exposed ; and who was she Could it be
possible ? lie had heard of such charac-
ters ! It must be; but sho was very pret-
ty ; and he to bo the menns of bringing
such a creature into the very house of the
good and pins old clergyman and his sweet
old pet and playmate, his Mary Fuller
Ho saw it nil. It. was a judgment sent
upon him. What business have 1 to bo

Kissing a strange gu t u sne is pretty r ins
uncle and aunt liau came Clear uown 10
the doorway gate almost to the stage door,
which the driver had opened, Walter li:lt
that he was doomed ; but ho had to get
out.

"Don't for God's sake expose me, young
woman !"

"I wil- l- net out !"
"Uh !" thought Walter, it's all over with i

me, and now ho shakes hands with tlie j

clergyman, nnd ho tliugs his arms around
the mint.

"Mary I" exclaimed the mother, "our
Mary in the stage, ns I live 1 So you came
up with your cousin, eh '("'

"Yes, mother; and what do you think
this impudent East Indian hns been doing'!1
Ho has kissed meat least a hundred times,
aud that isn't till ; ho tried to persuade mo
to keep on in the stage and not get out nt
nil !"

"Ah ! uo wonder he kissed you, he has
not seen you for some years. How glad
you must have been when you met. Hut
what is tho matter with you, Walter 't I't
tho driver stop and leavo your trunk at
your father's as he goes by, and come into
the house. Why what is the matter V Aro
you dumb V"

"Aru't you ashamed of yourself, Walter,
not to speak to my mother, when sho is
talking to you V" chimed in Miss Molly.

Walter now found bis voice, and beforo
ho got fairly inaide, Miss Mary was his
debtor for a lound dozeu of kisses, which
ho took very kindly. Hut as for Walter,
his mind was made up. Ho would marry
that strange girl. Ho was grateful ; she
had saved him from degradation, loss of
character and everything else ; but would
she forgive him for being so frvo with a
strange girl in a stago coach y Doubtful ;

but sho would have a chance, for he was
determined to ask her to tako him for bet-
ter or worse.

There is no doubt but what sho did for-

give him, for a short time afterwards they
were married, and ns Mary gave her bus-bau- d

tho lirst kiss of his wife, she said,
remember now Walter, there is to bo uo
moro kissing of strango womon iu ix stage
coach." , .

Market Hkports Tougue, pleuty, but
goinjf last ; Drains, source ana wanieu

Full BllTMlv V,lll(l7 lll!ll-L-nr- . tlAI--

hearts, unsteady, price fluctuating, mostly
sold for cash ou ilejivery,

ShsetllnrtccHs.

Namhf'n I.ant. ;

Sad news from "Confederil Cross Ronds"
(which is In Kentncky). Elder Pennibac-ke- r

is no more. The Greeley movement
killed him. So says the Her. Xasby, who
further particularizes : . a

"He never w-- is capable uv understand-
ing it, and (list rcfoozed to yield to it. 116
rcfoozed to by one uv the white hats which

brot from Cincinnati, nud Bn scorn wuz
forst to take stern measures ' with him.
"Xary drink, Elder, till it gm-- s under that
lint 1" That fetched him. He put it on.

"I'm h Dimocrat," sedjio, sadly, with a
mizzled look, "aud I find, akkording t'a my
candidate fur President, that I'm a boss
thief, a bar, a perjured, vilhn, a slum, a
harlot, and that I'm bought with British

I aiu't a harlot, and never wuz, ef
fold.been bought with British gold, whore's

ic gold Good Hevins I 1 Sliel go mart I

'And tne wretciipn oiu nin& wnw wuz
ftflheted with a mind wicii wuziri caiKeini.

to grasp the suttlelies ov modern politix,
W(Nstnsli out ov nis nouso into me ue

audcr lnsseli oi commuwu

Chrn'
'

.'uion meeting, which
ll to his bed aud delirium

iiius saluted ''W
'Parson. soVwhpq!1

,i .. . ; . ":"a(fcirunK, nnu is
' WHICH

which, leanin upnin. yomiieQ. i

While he was t'onleiintintheejcci,
- t

tents ot ins stuiuicu, kittle dog came snu r
llto around, ana me .w him. was
amazed. "Thuuder," la, marked. "I know
where I cat them cradcrs. I" member
with utmost" stinclncss w)cre I got that
bolony sassagc, but me ell know where
1 ate that dog." Parson, l'n in tfio same
tlx. 1 hev taken the Cincinnaicmctic and
it's worked. I kuow where I fat my free- -

trade, I remember distinkly whin 1 swal-
lowed States rites, but I'm ef t know
where I took in that Greeley pup. vth an
Ablishin head and a high proticlive tariff
tail. Parson, its too much."

And here nro Xasby's reflections wer
Pennibacker's demise :

"Thus died Elder, Pennibncker, one uv
mv lirst friends at the Corners. He was
stanch and sloopid. Hb wuz a bleever iu
States rites, in Ham and Ilager. nnd in
Democracy. He died from a severe attack
uv supposin Horris Greeley to be cz honest
ez he wuz hims df. He woodut turn
Ablishnit for no'ollic, nnd he spozed that
Horris wuz still the same old heathen that
ho alluz wuz. He bleeved that Horris bed
swallered the Democratic party, and do
what I cood, I cood not make him under-- 1

stand that the Democratic nnrtv had slaver
ed Horris over with tho Presidency and
swallered hint. Poor old man 1 He don't
understand sich pollitishens cz I do, or ho
wood hev ktiowed better and lived. Ho
died uv stoopidity, a disease, which, ef it
wuz alluz fatal wood redoosc our party to1,
a mere nothin, rioomencally. ;

"Deekin Pogratn nnd I are administra-
tors uv his esUite. Ez Haseom hez a mort--

gage on the farm for all it is worth, our
doolie will ' lierht Tlirrn nin't been a '

crop rniscd on the place since the c. manci-
pation uv the niggers, and Eascom Inez fur-nis- ht

him and his sons his likker ewr since
on tick. Most uv the property in this
visinity is in the same fix. MinJT wood be,
but fortunately I haven't any."

(i ood A I)v to k; G ood teniper is tho
suushine of the domestic c circle, and must
be prized aud cultivated a iiordingly. Fret- -'

lulness, peevishness, sulluuess, bitterness,
and anger must be viewed as so many his- -

sing snakes, and drtveirf irom every hearth
that claims the distinctpou of being happy
When tempted to givrJ way to auy

tuu.st be exercised nnd
mutual forbearanco Much will be
accomplished by carrying out tb deter- -

initiation that botl shall neve lose their
temper nt the sanJe lime tho one bring-- ;
iusi vutr where tlje other brings tire. "l.iet
I Item tivnt ...iel Other's fcclimrs." t has

well said, fwith lenity, and learn to
blind, deaf, and

iesneeialW dumb. --Not sullenly
umb, but sereiu-y- dumb. Nol silent from
loodiness and Siassiou, but silent from!

r.in iiw. ivliii..
lirst g'ger.

"lo"' na1 to
Stir

well arranged gives a reiisn to
married life. It is INC necessary eotidUiou,
however, of a diversity thtit the par-- ;
lies should view things occasionally from '

clitl'erent poiut of vie, and wisdom will
bo required b'vy mutual couces- -

sions, gentleness, good wumor, and for- -

bearance to prevent such diversities of taste
or opiuion becoming the sourVe of quarrel,
irritation, or, to uso a phraseN of modern
coinage, "ntiggle." A clergyifian, who
had tied Hie marriage-kno- t for uiany
couple, was careful always lo whisicr to
the bride ns his parting counsel, "ltu suro
never to havo tlie last word," an advico
which is excellent, but which surpassed
by tho recommendation that neither party
should take the lirst one.

A Tofi niNO Ini ui:nt. An old Dem-
ocrat, a delegate from Indiana, was seen j

leaning against the wall of a building a few
moments alter thu adjournment of Hie o

Convention," weeping bitterly.
When interrogated by a kind hearted gen-
tleman, win was us (o the cause
of his trouble, asking at tho Bame lime il he
could serve in unv way, the mortified
nud deeply humiliated old man replied :

"No, my good man, you can't do me no
j

good, (iod knows 1 wish I was dead ; tor
forty years I've been votiu' the demo-
cratic ticket, nnd I'vo made au a!llivy
that I'd stand by tha party, aud he.
they've gone nnd passed orders to vote for

j

I

Horris Gively, and I've got il to do i

break my atlidavy 1 And that ain't all,
Mister : I've raised nine sous, and there all
a liviu, nnd I've spent many untl many a
night in reading Hendricks' and other de-

mocrat speeches to them children and ve-

ry lately, too to teach 'em what an ever-las- t

in1 old nigger thief and lyin' hypociit
old (irei ly was, and now they're all goue
back ou me, nnd I've got to go homo to
them boys and tell 'em that the old dad's
been Iviti' to them all his lite, and that old
Horris Greeley is oue of the Lord's anniuul-e- d

!" And the poor, deceived, nnd almost
heart broken old man, bursting into tears
agaiu, trembling with emotion, went his
way, saying : "This is too much to
benr ; I believe it will surely break my
heart 1"

A KAt Tiot'8 keeper, who wui taking two
to jail last week, wheu the train

called out, "Step out, gentlemen
n fof rKfreBluu,nU i.,

"
It is the "cutlemcn al Hirec" wlufO

home nt the "small" houn,
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A WasA ron TnKHS. A'correspondent
of the Country Gentleman ivcs tte follow,
ing, which, ho, says,- Is th best wnsh for
trees In the world. ;i. '

;

Take sal soda, which can be had nt retail
at from 3 to 0 cents per pound ; place It In,

skillet on the fire. It will soon go to
What seems to be water, ovnp'orutat
leave white powder. . Keep it on tho fin
until It becomes a light brown, when It W

done. Use a Jburtli of a pound, or, if the
trees are much covered with moss, or. are,

Very dirlv, use half a to the gallon
of water." Wash the trunk aud large limbs,,
using a sponge or cloth. I prefer the win-- ,

ter. This wash will not injure tho foliage
of tho most delicate plant. In a few weeks
after using, tho trees will look as dean and
sleek ns though they had been varnished,
and the trees will astonish you by their
growth nnd healthy npiiearance.

I consider this tho best as well as the
cheapest wash

MlXfrtw "u"u- - J

have noi):'
CtiTTiNU Timothy too Cr.osn. A wri-

ter in Fair Play, at Fulton, Missouri, says s

"We nre led to think that iu our dry, hot
climate the timothy meadows are cut too,
close. This is particularly the case when
tho cutting is done with a mower, which

almost universal. Tho bulb having
been shaded in its growth by the tall grass

suddenly laid bare to the almost verticlo,
rays of a burning July and August sun,
which dries every particle, of moisture in it,
nnnc.IMKIlllr. wilEU tilt! TUiUS COIHC tllft

. . V ' Wnib has lost an
"A last vear whensa small portion ol a

noll-Sc,vn- s ctil with cradle for seed,.
meadotv,wlh of grass during this fall was
that the gi- v,! ft;fl0 the timothy is n,
Tar greater, ai. on that part this season,
great deal heavie. V jt WM mown clost
ttian alongside wnei
with the machine."

"?TSllio deposit.
P.eh CiinoxoLOoy. --Fromjyf ia

of the eag by the queen until "isi- - the
hatched is twenty-on- e days. FroiSjVy,.
hatehin? of the worker till tne commenc e
menl ofoutside labor is about sixteen days
or, in other words, the worker, under ordi-

nary circumstances, is this old when it
to nniiiur lor.mts umoiua uiv.

bive. Hence, at ininy-sevei- i uhjb
tho honey harvest commences, he eggs
should be deposited, iu order to have tlie
workers on hand ready to gather
TheVbreeding deparl.uen shou d be filled.
CompVte ly with eggs and brood thi'ty-KiT-- :

en day before the cnt of tho
harvest. VI his vanes in '0,,il.l'f'and eachVlividnal
sell wiien fs yieiu oijiouey eniu3.

IxTEnicsTiso to Farmer. A acnes.
ofexperimentsinslituted to test tho aver-

age loss in weigJit by drying, shows that
corn loses one-lfft- h aud wheat

by the press From this the state-
ment is made that f.''.Tu'lYs willv
by selling unsielled corn in tne
eevcuty-liv'-- j cents than tho followin
mer nt mic dollar a misiiei ; and ins
nt SI :ii in December is equal to 8 f
the same wheat in .Juno tollowing
estimate In uuulo tyi thu basis Wilrtei e
seven ner cent., aliid takes no accoun
loss from the depredations of vermin.
facts aro worthy of consideration.

KIX IIT.S, Ac
Summer Drinks. "A Farmer's Wife"

gives the following receipts lo make sum-
mer drinks :

To make root beer, take a quantity of
sarsaparilla roots nnd sassafras bark and
gmll0 ho)S a1(1 boil ti t,w BU.on2lh is cx,
lra,,(,,(- - T(, tiirco .Mom Ulu ii(Ior '

,.,,,,. u u stra-me(-
l m., 0lle JmoJ

lasses and a cup of yeast. After standing
in a warm place eight or ten hours strain
agatn and iioitle. ll wnl bo lit lor use tho
following day.

For ginger beer, take one pint of molas-
ses ami two spoonst'ull of ginger, put into
a pan to ne, mtii mica Willi boiling water :
... I .... ..,
'".'V im uiu ikiuwius
c',la w;Ut''. leaving room for one niut of

w, c ust not be put in till kikc- -

'"nV . lac0, 1 1 10 warm ucaunior
1 mn"l u,m """'e n iu morning.

ror spruce beer, take three pounds ot
suuar. lour ral!ona of whut. one mmea or

' uiui m swu jcusi
When fermented, bottle up close.

Mead is made by dissolving one part of
of honey in three of boiling water, flavor-
ing il with spices, and adding a portion of
ground malt and piece of toast steeped in
yeast, allowing the whole to ferment.

Frozen Samjarick. Nothing can lw
more refreshing at tho dinner-tabl- e iu hot
weather than clatvt or port wine made into
sangaree, with proportions of water, sugar,
aud nutmeg, ns taste shall direct, then
frozen, with the addition of a few while's of.
eggs beaten to a froth. Send to table ex"
actly as you would Uomau punch.

Woorinxu Cmroii HK.ti:DV.-Te- a madis
of ttc leaves of the cominou sweet chestnut
tree, Bwoetened with hoivy or white sugar,
aud drain- - of it frequentlynnd quite 1'reoley
through ll c day, will effect n euro in a lew
days. Evt y housekeeper should gather.
chestnut leaves every year, and save them
as much ns would any medicinal herb,'
because they are good for any couch. In

places the chestnut does not grow,
consequently its leaves cannot be gathered;
but the cominou red clover blossoms, pre-- ,
pared in the nine way, are a very good'
substitute. I extern ltu ml.

PfC'Kt-K.- C" Cl'Ml'.F.US. Mrs. Peter 1- -
fevre, of Chat'iaiti furnishes the FnvmtrH'
Club with tho following receipt for pickling
cucumbers ; As soon as the cucumbers,
uic flicked, wash them ; then put the largo,
in one vessef, f.be smaller in another. Jtoil
good vinegar uud pour-- oi hot. The nes
morning pour tlie vinegar off. ana 601I it ;

then pour it oil them hot. Continue this
for fen days. During this time the pickles
will become pale, and afterwards will !

restored to their natural color. At the end'
of the ten day put the pickles in jars, clis- -,

carding the old vinegar. Now boil fresh
aiid imt on hot, and the pickles aro

prepared to keep one vear or three, solid
and highly colored. Any one trying this
receipt will not want to go back to the old
way of salting dim n cucumbers find having;
poor soft pickles. Wo have thelit
trealed thus, aud ever, louud them a luxu-
ry.

To KfcEP It k. Make a double pocket of
strong woolen cloth, no mutter how conrsu
and faded it is. Have a space of two inches
lv so between the inner uud outer pockets,
and pack this space as full as pots'.hie. with'
leathers. Vou have no need lo use gecso
feathers; hens' feal hers lire just ns good.
Willi a pocket Ihus constructed nud kept
closely tied ut the mouth, n kv imuud f
ieo in.'ty bo kept a wtk

like a mariuer iu aylark night for iho a nit:o lemon peel or essence ol
of the dawn, aud hailing it with a R litl,a essence of spruce givo

"fateful welcome. 1 A gentle contrast, a i u a flavor. all together, warm it a
ilivc;rsiiv,
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